
CORAL REEF VILLA

CARIBBEAN | BARBADOS

5 Bedrooms 10 Guests £12495 - £17490 / week
 



 



   Air Conditioning
   Beach within 10 minute walk
   Chef service available
   Family villa
   Near golf courses
   Near shops/restaurants
   Near the airport
   Near the beach
   With seaviews
   With WIFI

 

"From its elevated situation atop a ridge surrounded by lush tropical gardens this stunning Caribbean-style
villa with private pool enjoys amazing views over the turquoise sea off Barbados' West Coast".  

THIS IS IS FULLY STAFFED VILLA

This dreamlike 5-bedroom villa oozes luxury throughout and boasts an elegant combination of classic and
modern decor with a distinctive local island character. High ceilings, large windows and multiple terraces
with panoramic views make this property spacious and airy and perfect for special celebrations on the
exclusive Platinum coast of Barbados. Part of a secure gated domain this villa is only 5 minutes away from
the exciting nightlife and food scene of Holetown. On the other side the quaint town of Speightstown is also
5 minutes away with a very different atmosphere to offer including friendly beach bars, art museums and
much more. 

Guests staying at this villa can enjoy privileged access to the Fairmont Royal Pavilion beach facility
including sun loungers, beach umbrellas and food & beverage within the resort.

ACCOMMODATION
MAIN HOUSE
Ground floor:
Large living area, doors to terrace furnished for outdoor living, stairs leading down to the pool deck.
Formal dining area for 10.
Large pool deck, covered wet bar, powder room, comfortable sun loungers, casual dining areas under the
palm trees. 
State-of-the-art kitchen/ breakfast area. 
Bedroom 1: four poster king size bed, plantation style decor, ensuite shower room, French doors to
covered terrace.

First floor:
Bedroom 2: Master suite, king size bed, ensuite bathroom, shower, door to private balcony, sea view.
Bedroom 3: twin beds, ensuite shower room, door to private balcony, views.
Bedroom 4: king size bed, ensuite shower room, door to private balcony, views.

GARDEN COTTAGE
Spacious bedroom 5, king size bed, ensuite bathroom, shower, door to private patio.

Grounds:
Beautifully landscaped grounds with lush tropical gardens featuring palm trees and ample lawn areas.
Open and covered terraces with al fresco dining and lounge areas, BBQ. Gazebo. Private pool (Roman
steps), sunbathing terrace, pool shower.


